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, ,11e,s~ ~nd t>t~sent ac~
,,C,!laf!s standnig 13hould
'}l-e;tu.'l·lre'd- into' the . activities
~ent~r in. th~ ..l!ni~n.
· Tho11e ... ;tPPl.Y'mg sho,uld have
j1lmiot, ;ll,e'n~M" .(!r gradua.te stu~
4bnt i.taJ\~hJg for next year. They
must; btE$r:~:~.i.lling to return to
f!~llo~. Jl,fo;t~~. !lfte~noon,. q.:J; .:MondaY, epteml:lr 9.
!· •''"'""' :
.' Tl\t'!••:ftw'> orientation ·pl(Qgi·am, .
whosK ,f?;:m origin~tf:l~ ,in ~~e
Gomm:Htee on the Umversttyo, Will '
be :run . thr.oJ,lgl,J,, stJlden.t·h.eaded ·
discussion ·groups. The purpose
.of the progrta:m .wm be to• convey
tv the new .student the change in
resp&ri~iffillt~~fliom high school to
college·'aniflt(fprasent'the<various
areas' cit· ilrifv'elisfty 'activity. · :
Ther¢, .will.:.be •. ;a m!l.eqqg :fo1· .
appli!.\l!ll\tf? ;ozr •a'}lursd'Yt ~ay. 28,
. ai: 7 p.):)l. ,in. thE(· Un~.on .. A.t;.. that !
,. time, ·· the'' .QHe'ht~tliin' 'Pl'ogram ·
will be::i>1;el;ente'd. • 'Applications '
wil~?·;:~~Jl9 ~~Ill!. ~f~ll~~pted• · at . that
:m~eti,rrg_.'\ "
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· : ~.AJtqij~•.wisU_ipg: .•further mfor·
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Coming next tall ••• a new bM GRAND PRIX 50 tor 1963•641
Add Y.our name tQ this growing circle of winners I ·
Final Lap Consolation Prize Winners!
• 'Lauls J. lobsiniei'
U, of Detroit·
Ruer E. Garliclll
De PautU ..
$tuart Stranger
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Roger P. Blii:ker

N.Y.ll·,
Jahn H. Bierer
Tbe Citadel
William 1!. Marb:
Kent State
Lucy le! Bassett
Emory u•
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"The Waltz."

Michael B, Red
Ursinus College

William t. Bradley

Louisiana State

'Charles PeriY1 Jr~

·Providence Colleie .

Brian F•.ilodrlcll ·

John v. Erhrt
Loras College

Justin t. Burns
St. Bonaventure U

Byron D. Graff
Penn State

Edward f(. Wassel .....
·Clarkson Coli ega ~:;.:; ~:·

·'•·: ·-·
Woicester Poly (Stall) ·
AnciiK. llanea
Portland State
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c. J. Tamllivicir

il. i. sa1~erc.
u, of California

,. Consolation Prize Winners;,, Laps t. 2, 31

W. T. Oliver
_ Lafayette college

Morri$ s. Bayer

ir•

• i
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James w. Tdd
Valp.aralso u. (Stall)

u. of Georgia

DaYili £, Lloyli
San Diego State

. ~" 22d6'terit~ai·Se. .. C:li 3-6623·
••

THIRD LAP

Cary L. Lewis
u. of San Fran,

CONSOLATION .
PRIZE WINNERS

• · SAM ·a. DUNLAP, .Preslde11t ,
' J',, "~·,

Jose M. MartineE
Gonzaga U.

John c. LavelY' ·'
u. of Kansas
linda tvancavlcll
San Jose State
Cheryl A, Moore
Portland State· •
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Atlanta (UPI)-The more than group discussion leaders of the ments to the Associated Students Constitution which would abolish chss officers and
one-thousand Negro children who fa.n Freshman Ol·ientation Pl·~· clarify the length of the yearly session ofStudeut Senate
<
,
•
• < ·
were suspended or. expelled for gtam has been extended unhl
. .
..
.
.
• .
.
,
taldng pa~·t in Barn:ingham, Ala- ~uesday, Mf-\Y 28.
. ,
Votmg Wlll take place from~ a.m. to 6 p.m. m the lobby of the Umon. All stuqe11ts
bama, raCial demonstrations have The meetmg fo1• acquamtmg the
w1th activity tickets are eligible
·
been told they can ;return to class applicants with . t~e orientation
.
to vote.
.
Jf. J(. J(.
. Thur,;clay mornil!g.
· program has also b~el) post-IFC
Defines Statement
A FQll~ral Appeals.Judge in At· poned to Ma~, 28 and Wl!l be held
The first amendment would delanta QVel'l:•lled a lower CQ.urt Wed. at '!:30 p.m. ~n t~e upst_alrs of the
,
fine the session of Studell.t Sen·
nesday nightt<tnd.?rdered Birming. Umon .. Applwat10ns 'Ylll also be
ate meetit_Igs "f1•om the first l'eg·
·
·
,
.
ular meetmg of semeste1• I to the
,
ham school officials to 1·einstate accepted at that meetmg.
the children. However; Judge El· Included on the applications
·
last l'egular meeting· of semester
bert Tuttle added that. his decision should be name, campus .and sumII." Dates for regulat meetings
does not stop scho9l officials from mer .addresses, past and present .
are set down specifically under
.
Senate by.Jaws.
·-'
.
·
disciplining a student who com. activities and class standing. Ap·
mitted an act of violence on actual plications should be turned into
As the constitution currently
~I
brea.ch of the p. eac.e.
the ac.tivities .ce?lter in th. e Un. ion.
reads, it sets.. a beginning date for
The Reverend Martin Luther Those applymg should have
Senate s~ss1ons but does not
. .
}\ing said the decision proved, in juniot:. senior, Ol' graduate student Reports frmh the Inter-Fra· spec!fy whethe.r the Senate 'Yill
.
..
h1s words, "The worth of our stan~m.g for next year. They must ternity Council and the Pan-Hel· cont1.nue me~tmg after ·sp1•mg Student Body Vrce·Presrd~nt
movement."
be willmg to return to school by lcnic Council giving their opin· electrons or no~, In the recent past John Salazat• issued a staten~ent _
Troopers to Greensboro
the afternoon of Mond~!-Y• Septem- ions of the defened rush t·equest- ~enate has dr~banded after. the to ~he LOBO Wednesday mght
El
h .
1 . •
ber 9.
,
·.
ed by Student Senate will hi h • .,tud~nt govemment electiOns, urgmg approval of an ameiJdment·
in G~=~~s~o~oonN~;:h lCCI·a~. scene -The new 0~1e?tat10~ program, light the agenda o£ today's fi~al leavmg st11:den~ government with· to the ASU.NM Constitution which
· t. 50 t t 'h. h
at~ mr an whose form ongmated 111 the com- S(mate meeting of the year
out a, leg1slat1Ve branch for a would abohsh class officers. , .
ra b s a~ 1 ~ .wfytha ro m~n mittee on the University, will be Student Body Vice p1.~sident month cfr more at the end of the This amendment, and one whi~ll
ave cen or ere m o. e f-\rea Ill run .through · student· headed dis· J olm Salazar 1•eleased the a end a school yea1•.
.
.
would extend the session·. of Stu~
a move to head off an;r VIolence. cuss10n groups. The purpose of yesterday along with a stat~ment The amendment also prov1des dent Senate until the eniJ of see..::
~reensboro Mda~or D~:'1 d S~he~~t1 the pr.ogram will be to convey to supportin~ the passag"e of · the ~hat "~he ne,~ly-elected student. ond semester instead of tel'minat...
, as. ~nnounc\t or~a ~~n
a " the new student the change in amendments before the student ody vrcc.·presrdent shall preside ing it after spring election are up
1
;CI~8 co!l1 1 e:l 0 Jscuss the responsibility from high school body in Friday's t•eferendum,
~~er the current Senate sess~on for a referendum befot·el the stuCl Y •~acra, pro ems.
to college and to present the var· 'The· t•est of today's agenda is rom the second regular. meetmg dent body Friday.
'
Earlier
lim
thet
ddayt
about
60d0
ious
areas
of
university
activity.
made"
up
of
a
new
bill.
defining
otf
th~t
body
after
sprmg
elec"Channels
Need
n·
e'ining"
N egr·o co ege ·s u en s arreste
Th ·
· h' · f ·th , · f
th
th f .
.
.
1ons.
"
. d
t t'
.
d d t·
ose WIS mg ur er m orma· e 1eng o executive appomt,
I'
p d'
In his statement1 Salazar said;
m emons ra IOns were 01' ere 0 tion may contact Sharon White ments · and confirmation of new
assage re rcted
"St d t
t 'h
~
. ]eave two temporary jails. After· Evan Drummond Jean Hill Jud~ appointments to Student Stand
Observers predict .passage of UNl\fu. e: ~ov~rmnen l?re .at
wards many of the stu~ents pro· Pajunen, or Tom' Jarvis. '
ards and Athletic Council ,Com: thi~ f-\lllc~dme!lt, ~ince it has few
IS egm~ulng to rdea IZe Its
tested they had been tr1cked and
mittees.
·
pohtrcal tml,)licat1ons but simply }Jroper JlOten~Ja and cv~l011 a
would have preferred to remain
Appom
· t ees
. up f or con fi rma t'1on seeks• to clarify a situati.on left J)lorc.mature
d t tr • Hmvolv.en.tent.
t
tl Jnstu~·
Jn JaJ!.
. • . .
today include Richard Knott1 Pat ~lllblgUOUS by' the constitution as en a mrs.. m)eve!, le c1tan~
In Jaclcson, MlSSJSSippr, Mayor
.
.
Riley, Ken Coors, and Bob .Jt now stands.
.
nels for student action nee,tf._t~,....
Allen ~hompson has agreed to
.
.S<!hurtz to the Student Standards The sec~nd amendment, which be ~efincd a~d made more t!lmeet w1th ~our ~nembers of a 14·
Boat'd nnd'Charles Pharris, Gary would "str1ke out all~~·eferenc~ to fectlve. ~ne s~c~ th.~t f?ltoul!l b,e
lnan comm1t.tee named by Negro
Ness and Steve Mainer to. the class officerll and . .theu· estabhsh. t~ken thrs Fr1d;ty .1s the abo~~~.
lea~ers in an ~ffort to prevent
'
Athletic Council.
ment" .. from the constitution is hon of cl~ss o!ficers.
.
a·ac1al outbursts m Jackson. Tholn·
All those appointed must be e?<pected ~ope the ~ost controve1·•
The Vn!ver.srty has grmyn too
pson warned the city would face WASHINGTON, D. C.-New present at today's meeting to an· Sial. A snmlar mo.t1on to abolish large to JUStify !Jte. elcct10n of
demonstrations unless lte agreed. Mexico's senj.o1• Senator Clinton swer any questions posed.
class officet·s was mtl·odu(!;d last officers for o~gamzatrons that d~
Jackson has strictly-segt·egated Anderson announced Wednesday
yea! but ~as defeated m the not even ex1st. 0!1 the modern
public schools and accomodations. that the Senate Appropriations
spt•mg elec~10!ls when it received campus, a. student Identifies himOther Racial News
Committee has approved an Un·
uca I On 0 ege a clear ~naJOrrty but fell short of self as a. member of the stud(lnt
. ·
.
. disclosed sum for a forest re·
the two-thirds vote necessary to commumty and not as a sopl1o•
U r1lupthe~ tdeyelop<Thentt ~he search laboratory as UNM.
pen OUSe 0 Of ratify an amendment to the more, junior, or senior. Class
m e. res Y el?a~ . urc . as At the same time the Commit· A 1 f·
·
.
ASUNM Constitution.
meetings arc unheard of, class
moved toward elnnmatmg segre- tee 1·ecommended that designs and
!1 .acuity and staff members At the time of the ea1·lier bill functionll are non•existent and .
gation, . from its. ranks.· ,The specifications be prepared for a ~rt /ttte~ to tn -8~_M,house from supporters of the class officers ar~ class spirit has been tran!lf~rrcd
church.s assembly m Des. Momes, forest experiment station at Fort 1. 0 . 0 ay a.
s new Col- gued that class officers would be to the groups with whiclt a. stu.
Iowa voted for constitutional Collins Colorado No pt·ecise dol- egMe ofbEducfation compl':x.
useful to the campus if given a dent is m. ore'closcly a"so~iated
amendments nd'ng segreg t'
'
•
.
em ers o the educat10n fac- b tt •
· r• . th
. ·
"'
•
.
v
I
n
e.
I
.
ded
b
atJOn.
lar
amo?!"~s
were
speCified
for
the
ulty
will
be
on
hand
at
the
varite
et ·okrganffilzl!- Jot..nf rough which
"No }leal Functionu
Appt
. . . 0 wor ' su cmn unds--to carry
. o a ow lS nee .
Y WO· two facJht1es but the over·all rec·
·t f th
''Th ffi
h
1f •
tlurds of the P-J.e~llbytel'les.
. ommendation carl'ied a $307,000 o?~ P~I s o
e comp1ex to show out projects, and' support from
.
eo cers ave no rea U:r_t • '
~n appeals ~ourt in New Or· tag.
v.Js1tors around a~d answer ques· the students. The defeat of the ctlo~ t~ perf,orm, othel.". than .
Ieanll upheld "flthout comment a The-University has offered to t~ons. Tours begm at the so.uth amendment led to the establish· s~rvmg. m Senate a~ repres_enta~,.
• lower court ruling that ordered make land available for new fa. sJde o: the compl':x at the Kiva. ment of the. Class Council With a bves of groups whrch a~e nev(!I .
integration of airport and bus cilities for the forestry research Refreshments "Ydl be, s~rved at working budget of $400 last fall. asse~b~e~. Smce there Is.II.o l'e·
station facilities in Shreveport, lab, now housed in UNM build· the home economics bmldmg.
No Action Apparent
sponsJbdJty to an established
Louisiana.
.·
ings but which will have to move
.
.:
,
.
.
group, class offictrs tend to have
James Meredith is completing next year
Young Republicans C Sm~i h then, howeve1·, Class the poorest attendance re.cords
his first yea1• at the University of Watershed manageinent, range The ·UNM Young Republicans o~l~nc~n~e:i~ co~~ under:.fire for !n Student Senate, several h~v·
M.ississippi. lie says there has and wildlife use, and forest in· have scheduled their. fin. al meeting school yeat· gs·pendcr'neg dnuornmg f t~te mbg been ,?ropped for too many
· · J'ttl
'
t · h' · · · t
d d'1seases are
· CUl'l'entl y· of the year t omg
· ht at 8:00 1n
. funds and •carrying out ne op. 1 ·s a "l'h
sehces.Cl
b een
1 e 1mprovemen m 1s ac~ sec s an
C . 'J f
ceptance ,by other students.
being studied by the Laboratory. room 25(} B of the Union.
· (continued onpag·e 5°) l'OJ·
· (Ce t~ssdouncl wa)s or...
.
on mue on page 6
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ASSUROR'S·
GROUP AGENCY
Engineers & Scientists •
with MASTER'S or.PH.D.'S.
. See JACK VOLLMER .
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.NATURAL CARBONATION
Budwei.seJ.~ i~ naturally carbonated

by a c?stly second. fermen..

- tation called "krausening" (adding a portwn of beer from the:
first fermentation instead o£ pumping <::atbon dioxide .~as bacl,t;.
into it). One more. of the. seven special things we do to make
,YOm' enjoyment of BudWeiser even greater!
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~ut~\4lY ~)lay 23, 1963

Violence
Compiled ,from Wil.'e Rele11ses
·cMore than 21,4 million "Ken- ·
yans-90 per cent Qf them
Af~jcans~began Saturday the
six days of voting which will
•
soon lead that British Crown
"~"··:· _" ·-:· .. : ,. .. .. . .. . _______________________________
. .. J~u~mess Stolt
.
Colony to internal self-govern-'
Edward Dav1s ment.
,~·-·--r• ... •.
''
'' •- .... ,,r .;- .• ·:::;t~••'
"
"'
Jt•\-~-1'
:2ustness. ,Supervisor-----------:,-;::.-----~-----:..- ...--.$i!!h_grd French. Verbal mudsh_ngmg and vio, •·'"''- •. , , ,..,, ,
i
v·ihl- 1
• . . . • . · .,;:; .... , .lence marked the-last week of.
0
1
.(l~rc;.ull:.ltiqnJ)AAn!lger

•·

·\·~~~~~bii1Jsh~~t~·;t;g.i&l Oiganr·

,; ;

·

•

'

.,

o

· .~=~pp~;n~~ga~d b:o~~~i :::;~
for peace and order from Ken·

. , ..,S¥,lllTJllp~[l'S;:Q)i..;o'f,HlS CA,MPUS who are. disgusted ya's acting governor, Sir Eric

East and West fight over Afri:"'
ca, only Africans will suffer."
That's the conflicting picture•
of the man now expected to become the iirst premier of an '
autonomous govemment which
within a year is to lead Kenya
to full independence.
Kenyatta is a me.mber of the
Kikuyu tribe whose one million.
members make it by far the
largest among Kenya's more
man . ''
Kenyatta did live in England than eight million people.
for 15 years. The1•e he shared a ·
His political party is the ,
flat with American Negro f!ing-' Kenya African National Union
er Paul Robeson and later mar· (KANU) which has promised~
rjed a· white English woman. that Whites, Indians, Arabs and
Then he abandoned her and re· Black all will be 'lccorded equal
turned to_ ..Africa and black treatment in a new government.
people of his own kind.
Kenyatta's chief opposition
During his imprisonment, comes from the Konya African
there were reports that Ken. DeJ:l!ocratic Union (KADU).
yatta had become an alcoholic The Union represents the mi·
degenerate with a mind hope· nority tribes and :favors a loose
lessly clouded. But visitors regional administration. Its
found him in top mental and people fear the land-hungry
phyl)ical condition, apparently Kikuyus will seize control of
deeply interested in Buddhist all of Kenya once White rule
philosophy and the non-vio- departs.
lence teaching of Gandhi.
What Kenya's 66,000 White
He has declared he would like settlers think of Kenyatta's
to stay clear of both East and promises :is of small moment,
West and added: .
of less moment than a dust
"When two elephants fight, it · devil stirred by Africa's "winds
is the grass that sull'ers. If of change.''
to the terrot'i!'lt ;Black Africa
of. old."
Aiu;l what f;iQes Kenyatta say
to all this?
"I am a true African nation•
alist ••• anyone who says I am
or was a communist is a liar. I
went to Russia for an educa·
tion. I als~;~ lived in England
for a long time but that does
not mean I became an English·

•with the laek of:perfor.irlance .of class officers in the last Griffith-Jones as police and
· .· year~"li'aVtl~dtfffd"dozefi~f:;of
..r.eaS'fln~··w.hy'they>should
be · . Rtftes
t~oops of the King's African
·
•
·
were alerted and moved
abolished. In fact, the only concrete :reasons any.one has into "danger areas" to put
·given latelM{for>tlieltF;'refP.ntion-they would secure a few down possible outbreaks durextra seat~i,in Student Senate for one political party and ing the voting.
· .
1 L•
.
h
-·
·
'h
u
·, f
.
,
In the first round of vobng,
t h ey wou ld en ance t e presuge o that party and of the. Kenya's voters chose 167 mem·
PJ.ifiiorls ·~~~~~d-''l?~r~li!'!jr:. validity :if ;one. C()!JSid~rs that . hers to repr~sent !hem in six o'f
1'n1~1P14h !tlie.se class: officers ever bother to :make heard . t~e country s reglo;nal .assemb·
'lltl:T·~~ nM.~ , . : . •· · · . , · ·
·
·
hes. The seventh, wh1ch con.
~Il"I,IYOI,ges 1~ Senate· once they are elected and the. sists .of most of the arid North·
Jtl~tige·~v,alue of getting elected to ~n office which every- ern Fr~ntier District wil! not
one 'khows ds a -joke .is:··highly questionable. And when vote, .smce the J!redommant
·.!.oi· ·i.t "I''· .. • th·.. t t~ f h h
·
• h I
.
Somahs of that reg10n are boy·
. oue···i:.p~t~f . e.. ~s o ·.~ et er ot·not tliey. WI 11 e p brmg cotting elections ~cause Br.i·
tr;t\iP.( a.W1·oetter ,student government, even these excuses tain .-efuses to let tbem secede
a£V: .qt>;;!'fJJ:' :··· ...., · ·
··
and join the neighboring Somali
c1 anse~ • . .
R
bl"
t~~.s)Jiterestiil.g to se·e that the Student Party for Re- t~te:!· in each of the other
·tmqn~:t.illl~· A<;tion, or a,t least some of its leaders, have
six regions ;are travelling by
come out in fav.or· of ·the retention of these remnants foot, car, htcycle, camel, and
· h .t
·:
. ·· .
· .
.
.
truck to the more than 700 pol. Qf t . e diS aut past. It IS particularly mterestmg, consid~ ling places. In the more remote
.L.,L,_
.L. _
t_,~ erjng that many of SPRA's leading members, when the tribal az:eas, mobile stations ·
eu.;;~rs ~
nac
d «;:..+.-..
d · St d t S t t
k
were set up·to go among the
.
!lf~ amen m~~~,r-as prop~s~. m
u en,. ena ~ wo wee s pastoral tribes gatheerd at
'VIOiOUS~RUMORS'
circulat;d"bythe N;tl;m;l Con·
::,!} ago, votE!d:;J}l{fay~n::>Of}t. In. fa~t, when Senate· passed the watel' holes. with their herds of Dear Sir:
· ference of Christians and Jews.
5. Druids are not anti-Greek,
:·;~ bill, only qJl:e' person iu·the ·who)e S~nate voted against it, cattle and goats.
This will have to be the last
. ·and he was.' rtof sttonglY:\gp,(iu~·'~OpJi'Osed' ·to it to speak
One ~f all Afric.a's most con· l~tter t!t~t I submit conc~ming any more 'than we are anti·
~
•
• . ·, ': ,..:l' · ,. "d~ .. -~ '·"-;: :·.. . ··-;,
~ ·~
:·
troversiallea~ers IS expected to
my rehgton. ln attemptmg to Roman, ·
I hope I have helped to ciear
..agamst 1t d.u~~~g M.~~~te::.,"' ·..':. ·.~~ .,.:/.' · ~.;~';,..:· ; il
· ,
bec,?me. _Prenner of Kenya as ~o~bat the .. fantastic pre·
, BUT .~~~,.Q~C;~lQN:'to ehrss offic~l'S We have :not the.,mrlttsh Crown Colony apd JUdt~e and 1~norance. abo~Jt up some of the confusion I
encountere!f here, anlf
he~rd ~i~~~~~_:.iaf.~;;~re~endous cos~ .ot. campaigning ~~~~~~~~:!~ moves t~ward lll• ~;~~d~;h~e:~:;s s~~e!~h c~~; have
thus, possibly, pave the way t9
~,-;tor the-Jall: EiJe<!~iis. cLtte~ally hundt"eds of dolla1•s ~re
He 1s. Jomo Kenyatta! wh.o been taxed b.ey~md enduran~e. greater understanding betweel,l
-~ __:,s~nt.~ch year OILRQsters;. lOJ;tdspeal}ers; leaf\et§, signs, sp~nt nme years undet• ~mpr1After ~n ard;ums. two hour · Druids and the community at
·
~-. ~rl"i~Nd:'•·(!a:r~
nrinted' cards ana ..other gimmicks' . 'J·ust to so!lme~t ~nd.?lo"ll!ltl detentton as ' fast, ~urmg wht~h I reaffirmed large.. · · ., :. · ·
1
Yours for·hrotlierhood,
·
·~.""· .. ~ •. -,:.~ ~- .• ..
•
· '· ·
· ~ •
.
· ,
chref orgamzer of Kenya.'s my fatth, I dectded to try to
-Ellie Conford
· .
~e,~.fwe~~' p~~sp~s ~~l~et.~d to posi~Ions. of n.e.arl~-absolu~e dreaded wh~te:hati_ng Mau !'fau. clear l!P some glari_ng misHow
can
you call that
P.S.
Jmpotence1.,·M')tlj:1,costs·•of educatiOn· .~kyrocketmg these
The convtcbng JUdge satd of concept10ns about DrUids.
.:1
• - •. • ·'' ·
.,1'' ··' ·~t.
h th ·. th. ·- '
~
"Burning spear., Kenyatta in
1•. Druids are. not reaction· birth control panel "represen•
...ays, 'Ye senous Y: ques Ion W, e er at mo?eY cou~d 1953!-"'lt is my b~lief that... ary. Merely becaufie their rally· tative?" There wasn't one
·
not be spent elsewhere. And several past candidates for you started t.~. 'organize Mau ing cry is "T~morrow in Stone· Druid on it. ·
elasS·1•'offiees-·both .successful and ·,unsuccessful ones.::_ Mau, the object of which was benge!" We ~o not consider
EXCLUSION
have~ beeli•Wonde't;ing'the same thing . '
·
'
to drive all. Euro~eans fro~.' ourselve~.•. "backward-looking"
,
'··-·r. :~··,, , 1•• ; •
.
.
:
.,
Kenya! an'! m~ do.mg so kill or ·reactionary•. We prefer to Dear Sir:
The English l>epartment feel~
''~·~ ·Tli~re·''IS ·I1ttle d~bate necessary on the question of
them 1f necessary .'1
call it "visionary"•.
~gtf!iii·tli:Jf;jiStJN~M Constitution, and hencE! UNM.'s gov- . The· judge .said 'K~nyatta was .. 2. Drui?s . ar~ ':'~t Commu- that it has been treated un·
0!41 ,;r.r.f' ..Ji'•· 'l' <.. t··
.. . . ld
.
· .. .
the mastermmd behmd the Mau . rusts. ~t11s 19 a V1c1ous rumor fairly. We should like a place ·
~rP,W~~t.,s11~;9Q qr!'!, ~ou. use some moderm~JttiOn. Bo~h Mau and that he had "turned being circulated by the Zoroas- held open for us in the Porn·
tl1e bills up for 1·eferendum -tomorrow represent steps m the clock back many years."
trians.
posity Contest. We believe that
this·direction .. We ui·ge all UNM students to help rid stuWhite officials have called -· 3. DruJds do rio~· indulge in we are entitled to compete and
···: "~' · •·· . - · t. f . .
•·
l
Kenyatta "the African leader orgiastic pagan rites. We ve· that the chairman alone could
·d en~.~1go:vernmen o some of Its useless and cost Y ves~ to darkness and death .••• a hemently resent the use of the beat Business Administration
ti.~al"··l>rgans. Vote ·YES on the amendment to abolish wholly evil man • • • a com~ word "pagan".
any o1d day in this respect.
ll~s!f:'officei.'s' . ·. · · ·
.,
munist ••. a true retrogressive
4. Druids are not "uncoopera·
Franklin M. Dickey
M:t ~ll~ •:>.' ,. .· ~ · •• .·
who wants to .drive out the tive" in interreligious matters.
Chairman, - · ·

:rH
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HOW TO SEE'EBROP.E.i'l:tl.:t•.·.·~;·w ...
FOR ONLY $300.A ~DAY: ;N~~·s .~. '·" ~:~
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GUS
PATTERSON•s
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For the
College Styled

being
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, I guess I'll :__
Have to.. Hide.·
.

All I dl(/ WSf wear mM
new A-4 RACERS· to ·

· achoo!. You'd think I

was a stsr, the way
the girts· mob me• ..

;:

rum~r

'

..

Look

.

Whiteil and Browns and return . This is a vicious

'

- '<r.". \, .. ,,

WJten ·!ill of you· go to Europe 4!lring your summ~r v~ti~n,
you will certainly want to viSit SpJ\in, where the taU oom'idows~1 : ,
The first tiling you will notice· up(jn ~fitering 'sp!\o'li'f ihif ;.
absence of· sibil~nts. In Spain: "i!/' if!' pronounced •·•'th'l!!h'ft\f •
thereby ltangs a tale. Until the reign .of·'Philip lV~or:;Guyt ·
Fawkes, as he·was sometimes.called-Spaniards ~'*fsl' just, r,,•.
like everybody else. Philip IV, however, lisped, ~,tnd.S~rdri!t ;' "'l
having an ingrained sense of pwpricty and not. ~W~ ·~. ~i ~.
barrass their monarch, decided that everybody shoulif t&p.- .
did indeed put Philip IV very much at his easei but.m:iiie~ 1 8d
it turned out to be a very bad thing for Spain; It ·wre~ the
SllSBllfras industry-Spain's principal source of teV'ei:iae.!!anifl
•
reduced the nation. to a second-class power. ·:
..•• ~, ·•ll" .. •

3124 Central SE

4

•

·-

.

·I'm not conceited ·
••• lknowthey'r• .•
i RACERS fantl/

As a reatilt, 'Sptl.niards were all forced to turn to bull fighting. .,:
in order to keep 'Qody and soul togeth!lr• Toda;y, wher~ver you·
go in Sp~in-in Madrid! in Barcelona,.in.To)~~~.inql~y~land ''•
· -yoU' Will see bull~ bemg f?ught. · For ~any,·, ;v~,¥13 ,~~ ~WI~·
have sought to arb1trate thiS long-standmg .d1spute~:;>Ut..the
Spaniar?s, a..~,>roud people who use nothing ~tit past~~:~~a.b:
have reJected all overtures.
• ' ~· ·•v. :. '
It is· therefore necessary for nie to explain bull figlitingi ta'
anyone who is· going to Spain.· It is also necessary for, me 001
say a few words about Marlboro Cigarettes becaUS(l \hey,J~·»
!De for wz1ting this column, and they are incli~ed.~·w,u.t~i!J •~
tgnore thetr product. In truth, it is no chore for me to .8mg ilie
praises of Marlborp Cigarettes, fori am one who fairly SWQO~
with delight when I come upon a cigarette which gives you th~
full, rich taste of good tobaccos plus the pure white Sillect~tej
filter, and.~arlboro is the only smoke. I ~a~~ foUl\~ ~ulfills
both .reqwrements. ~h1 what.a 'piece.of:wo~~ is M.ii~~~~ The ,
B~vor reachr:s you \Vithoutstmt dimm~tion:·Xo~ ~~en· as I, I
'~11 find these statemen~ tQ, be happily ~rue·~~'~~~ you
light a Marlboro. M~rll;>oro~ ci:m~e to ~oti 1tt· ~fP ~~:~~ Flip.
Top box, nnd are made only by tM)nakem·(Jf~Marlooro.
But I digress. Let us teturn ·.to bull fighting, ilwts',tl.re by
nature bellicose cr~a~ur~. who ~r.\c~~·.
p fi~~t~~~~~~~ cows
, c,ome home. Then,, th.~y: ;hke t.rv~t; q. pi~,er~Mt ~~~pers and
.; ~ten to the 11Farm:!fP.WHome:ca:~llr.-';'! owe:v-er)ltl\i!"SJ>ll'niards
· w1ll notallow the bufls any ~'ilrjlease.;YJ!hey keep attacking the
bull and making veroni~-a:· cornl'inea,l p~ncake fiil~ with
ground meat; Bulls, bemg veg~tanans 1 reJect the v~.rjnicas
,and then,.beheve youw,~, the rur-~ta~s to fly!
>~
To,h~ perfectly honest, maify.:~pamards l1.ave grown ¥,weary
Of this Ilicessalit Struggle and have left thell' homeland. Co,.
lumbus 1 for example, to6k off ,in three little ships-thecPatti,
the Ma~ene1 and the Laverne-:-and disco~~r,~~Phl~· .~~etlan
later d1scoveted Columbus. Balboa also: saded~, .'
New
World, but. he ~as .~ilent on a peak in·,:!J~rle#;)sot ·
cult
to know wl:la't he diScovered.
·.· .1• • '"'' • · ,'(. ~.,. !("I
Well air, I guess. that'a all !'?~ nee~ -~~kho#1~W>ti~;'Spain.
So now; aS the settmg.sun;ca.~ts tts ro~y fi.nge~~ ov~~;;l ~reco 1 "
let us take our reluctant i!lav.e of Spam-·pl'.l?ei'P.di'~\lii:4:lbion,
as it is jocularly called, Aloha, Spain or Perftdibli~ Albion; 'aloha 1
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Cl~ssic elegance in the new
"velvet· touch" Florentine ·
finish. Matching tie slide and .
cuff links .bY Ballou.
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Let us n:ot,.Ji~weper, take our\M~ve of 11moking pleasure. Let
us keep enjoyjnlf th,ose(lne Mltrlbor~ Cigarettes--rich, golden
tobacco---puff~ Whtte SelectJ:dtelHter-soft pack or Flip-Top
box-aliailabie in ~~~ liftq ~tate8 ''Ot the Union.

I

j
I

Thursday,

~ar

23, l96;J
i/

Salazar • •

; (Continued From Page·bne~ '
· mulated in an attdmpt to "gJVe
the officer$ of all four classes a
medium thi•ough which they
could 011erate with a greater de··
'gree of effectiveness. However,
W••<~t..~,·n · this group 'has failed to justify ·
·~ . ., , . , , , 1 itself; ·since· it has not come'near
11·""''"''"''6 't:railUiJ~gj •its potential ~vith :m:tivities 'or
·nu:I;'S·I ·even .proposals."
'
,
: .. "This ·situation is one ·that is
I!Ollrs·e I frustrating fot' .jl: stu(Jcnt igov•
:crttmcnt 'that is 'trYing to be•.

;

AlBUQUERQUE'S

1''""-------------......--.-......:o...-.......,

.:S•~lei:!teiil

come .m:ore
respotlsible."
Structure
lis Archaic
"Howe1;cr1 the fact that ·class ·
rj)fficers nrc no'iu·functioning ·is
~ot ·their fault as inuch as -it is
the fault of a ·student govern.
·inent structu're that is archaic
fot a 'lmiversity of ouf size. The
·class officet•s dofi't really :h~Ve a:
·chance to justify their IlOsitions
·since they ·are very limited in
funds and do not have an effec·
tive maimer in·. W:hich to unite
·their respective classes."
·
"1'he fii!al decision i.s )lp to tile
students who vote on;the r.efer•
cndum Fri1lily. In my ·opinion,
those who vote to ·abolish class
officers will· be voting for ac:mor:e.
:mature, more effective, and more
responsible st!jdinit goyern·
lnent.''
" ~
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Now Thaf .flntJ. '/J.ressure ol Class
Assigntnenls1/s Almost .Over. •••
.

.

:WE R.EC·OMME.ND THESE PAPERBACKS:

'I

l

Fo; Lov~- 'Robert Creele.y ·

~'· .

The Winter 'o1 Our Disconfenf

--- Johh Steinbe·c·k

The Art ol -Loving-- Erich. ·Fromm

A Whimsey Anthology.
.
-Collected by Carolyn
The Devil' s D!c.t!oht:t'ry- Ambrose 'BiE!rc:e , ·

W

The_ Philosophy o1 Berfrancl Russell
.

..

'

AND DON't ·t=ORGET THE ·POPULAR CARTOON
BOOKS-Mad_;Pogo-Peanuts, etc.
'

..

,

'

' ..... '. ..

College junior~; may !'sample"
life as an Qffic.~I; .ln. the. Women's.
Army Corps by applying fov the
four-week summer orientation
course at For£ McClellan, Alabanla, July ~8 tQ AQ.gust 23.
Courses offer a combination o.£
academic and practical work.
There is no commitment beyond the all expense-paid .program, btit the chance to find out
all about the WAC and its Officer,
Program. If the trainee does not
complete the· summer course and
decides not to apply for a commission, she will be discharged
· from the Rese1·ves without further obligation.
Fo1• other details oli the College
Junior Progran1, contact. WAC
Selection Section, 'Fout•th ·u. s.
Ai'my Rec1•uiting District, Fort
Sam Houstoni Texas.
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H~norary

FAMILY ALBUM

WE .HAVE .5.000 TITLES IN :PAPERBACKS
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YALE AT CEN.TRAl
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•. ·MIRAGE ISSUED FREE WITH ACTIVITY CARD VAliOATED FOR:
BOTH 1962..63 SEMESTERS
•

...• CHARGE OF $2.50··WJJH ACTIVITY CARD FOR ONE.
SEMESTER ONLY
.,

· l:lr. Dane F. Smith,, 'president
o'f the UNM chapter o!: Phi Kap•
pa Phi has announced p f.aculty
membet•s .of the oi'gamzatlon, . ·
Recently initiated · · into the
scholastic- himc:irary are ·Professot•s B'al'l'Y
Basehart, Robet·t
M:. Duncan,' ;Bainbi'iqge BUnting,
Franklin Dickey, Hatold D.
Drummond. Others inclttde . :f!ar~
old L. Enal'son, David B. HamH·
ton, Vincent G. Kelley, Kenneth
Adalils, 'Glenn A. C~;osby~ and
;t~9)~ ~ • .S.t¢,P..l!\lJl.li!l.ll;
,::,..,...,...,.._______.......,......,........_ _ _ _......._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~----.......- - - - - - - - - - - - - -.......--......_........

w.

N.EW MExico ONION

Initiates

Faculty Members
)

J....u

. ·}~

UNM SchooJof. Law
Mi·s.
Count1·yman W(,lS given on May
18.
· :'. .. · .. · . · ·
.
Ari.'!\n~·ed by' tire UNM Stuqc:nt
T:tiURSDJ\¥, MA¥ 23
Two campus ~Ql'orities AI . Bar Assn. Juan· :StjrCiao·a ' ·eti'_r·
Bu""'cw
·
' · · " ·· ·
'
P11a · ·
· 'd. 1' t' · • · "· t"t"'' 'a·'1d b
Pqace C0rvs Proiect · Directo~'S Coni., Chi Omega and Alpha D!llta· P:i, Ing Pl'elll. (ll} , .fl;, W~\S,l~. ~rn., e Y
N.M. Union, all day .
.
·
honored theh·
llleln- students, staR'..
Lan~r.
D<;pt., pdr. 12 .oo ~oon
b"rs over the 'V ek nd F u. AI- The Counti':V11lan vhfi Jeave AI·
N,M. Umon Staff, 230, 2 .oo p.m.
"
' e e . o J:
b
·I· .15 :r '1' .r
Committee on the University, 129, 2:45 buquerque studel)ts we 1·e honored . tlqll'i'}'qt!,e .ear !f .. ~h ,u ){ ,~01' a.
P·'Mi d t s t N D·ll m 11 .30 m by Alpha Chi.
Vdcat1on tr1,t> ~Ju·oug~ tqe _no).'th ..
La'ri.:.~n.;f.~ ;,i,., (;-,o~ ~~~1 .: • I?· .' Jean. Hill,. who was tecently west. ~eftll'C takipg·· resi?enpe in
ChmtJ!ln SCJcnce o,·gunlzat!Ou, 24S, a.oo .nained outstanding· freshman· wo- Cambr1dge, Mass., AU/X..J. Dean
P·~~ace Corp~. 128, E. w, 6:00 p,m,
man, was the pledge with the CoUJltrymanwill bl'l ,vbHtif}g_I?f.O·
A\YS Ju<!•c•al Board, 25a, 7 :oo p.m.
big·hest gr<>des J·m ucPher~o.n fr.ssor at Harvard ScllQo1 ,qf Law
Pht AlphnClub,
Them, 21iO ll, 7 :so p.m.
·"' model
· . ' pledge,
"" .
., dUl'lllg.
•
th e commg
, . ,.,
L!c:J . ..
• •
Gem10n
?50 A, '1 :so p.m.
was selected
and
a<!<,tuC~All
ye~r,
Student QpuneJI, 230, '1_:30 p.m.
Marge Jones receivcd the gradu- 1·eturmng to the :Ouk~ ·C1ty short~~~~JW!;;~~ffn~~~B~g·J,"Z :~6 !:~~. v.m. ating senior award as .the "Fav- ly after .school ..~~U~';' ·' ·..
.
so~ia!
orite Alpha Chi." Reuben O~·teg·~ 1ncommg ?,fhct!~s ·.of _the, Stll- .
Who s Who Rc~eptwn, 129, 8:oo p.m.
was elected "The Favorite Gu'• dent Bar A~sn, · 'w!io assJsteil 1\{r.
l'eucc
Corps Directors Lunch,
23~ A-E, of' Alpha
·
·
· ·
· " B . · ,
h
'''"At S ' Sl'"'i"·h
1:Jioo
Noon
·
Chi" by the chapter,
. u.r~mg,t are
.. F"
:.ur~,;~
,:• ~ •
FRIDAY, MAY 24
· Alpha Delta J;'i held its annual tl~Csidenti Joe II. GalvaH,,11 .'fil'Jlt
Bus!•w••
Founde1·s' Day Banquet at Four VIce pres!dent; (i'~omas J. nu!Vl,
N.~~.at;,i~,::r:fi d;:o~ect Directors Cont.. Hills Country Club, Saturday. second Y!Ce Pr~ts~9.9.nt;• •Qal'Y D.
Lang. Dept., p\lr, 12 :oo Noon
Cheryl Bitter lick was honored as O'Dow,d, liccreta:rr., .:.and Mark ~.
Las Campanas. 128 w, 12 :ao Noo•!
"Outstanding Pledge.'' Val Sh!lr- Thom]?son, III, ·b·ea!l~:r.e~•... 1:
R.
N
, . er was n11med active with the
· ··
.. '''·';,;, ·~.. l;·uJ<l
highest ·gt.·adcs, w.hile B!lrbara
·,
. . .
•
K1'10tt was named pledge w1th the
·
.
·"-!": :·/;;.·.·:·:·· .
f.
highest grades.
~~"~i.,..ds
1\:Iiss Knott was also selected . n UC S · lVI.
.
· . ··
· ·
by the alumni group to accom. · .. ·'· . .
The Pl'~sjdent of the IntQ.r- P.an~ Marti Post~lthwa!te, active • Seven g!•aduatmg .s~. ni~r~K'~~fe
Religious council, Judy Dinkel, president, to the1r nat1onal col)~ mdue~cd.. mto t}le Nc~ ··~ ~s$ 0
luts made. the following appohJt· vention. to ?e held in Ho.t S,Prings, Amen.can, Homf E~on~l11?,~a,·~ ,1{!-·
menta wh1ch have
approved Argansas m June.
.
at UNM recent.,r·,.:; ·
by the I.R.C.'s EJxecut1ve Boa1•d:
Mrs, Grac~ .c.lsei,: . "' . .Y' .. I .
R r . . Ch .
. M'k
tt
• '
Head and MISS.
McMl;l.re Jg!OUS . . all')nan,, . ,1 e co_ ,
ray substitutimf·;th
..
Preifi- •
Lob? Student Assoc1atJon; .Social
. .
, .· . . • . ·
.
d ' · ,..;;.; J
· .... u · "'b'af"'•' Wli'~<e
ChaJ:rman, Barbara Scott, GcneYa
ent,. ,cul s. easle ....~u.....,, "'
t
House; Historian, Ca1·olyn BerOUng · .
,/CQn· m cha):ge •• , ". ·~·.: '"' ·., • , ·
. ..
. r
tholf Wesley· Recording Sccre. .
.
T~e semOlS IU:~..,j,~:O,ij~!.B'erni!l!d,
.A .conitilissioni.ng dinnet• was tary,' Rosalie Ames,, Baptist S~u- · 13arba~·a McKim, a U~l\1 fresl)- ~PJ};~a . Braa~ch, . ~~Jl.li. ~.ontqi•,
g1ven by the Chppers, wonJen's dent Union,
man, ·was cro\vned· 'M1s$ Xoun~ Margn Jone!J, :O~bQ~ )~hll!Jln1spn
auxiliary to the NRTC last night A P~blicity Chairman and. a :Republic!ln of N!ilw' ;MexicQ at the Krhhm, ~y1n1' :%o!!l!!,,)3al:bara
in . honor of the graduating l:niq- representative to the Student Y ~UJ{g R.cpUblican Convention; RaK":{' a!}
'\] zt~· ):;~eth · .& n
sh1pmen of .the Navy RQ~C here Senate will be a ointed ndxt Mtss Mcls:Jm. was crowned by the.
~pp~. 0 nnet'Qn. , 1•. ·f!: · ~ e
on campu.s.
PP
"'· keynote :speaker of the co11vel).- Ecol}om!cs hon?tal 'IT• ·will. Jl,'lVe
·Among the guests were the year.. . .
.
· · .·· · tion, Senato1· Ed\vin L; Mechem. thB, semo,.-a ,a.: giif:t o#~ $~.l)O .each .,
head of the UNM Navy Unit, A; committee has been se~ ui>.,to. She· was chosen by the juqgqs towm·ds their mem~.ers~1p fee •.
Commander Sanders and his wife. xevJ.se the I. R.
.constitutJ.on. QJt thl'! ba!lis ·of brecdingi brain~, ,
:· :
., ·,·
. · ·. ·
The dinner began at 7.
d~rm? the s_umme!. The new con~ ttnd beauty, from· among five .Gl loans' 'jipminlst;e:.;~d· bY· . the
The Clippers hop~ th.a~ this 'YiU stJt~bonl '% 1~~ ~e fresefted :f:o~ Y9u1,1g ,Rep~blican gi:rls. repr~ Veterans Administrntioti~')ilj.'v.~ .f!:be the start of ~ trad1t1on whtch ;pprova a
e rs mee mg nex sentmg various Young Rei?nbli- nanccd one of evcr~t~f};y~f!W~~swill be carried,, on through· the· alJ.
•
· ·
• •
can organizations throughout t!)e,b. uilt jn the. Unite.. d; S~wr<,.~in~e..'
years to come.
Patromze LOBO.A<lverbzmg! state.
.
. .. _
tb~ e~~ .•?.f,
~~l.". '!1:. ,,,~: ...
.
.!
• ..
· ' ..~.
• . • .
, ••
•
· ., , : ·.:,,;'•
' ·

Coeds Can Sample
WAC•s Army life

''
I .

n,..b· Ay .c~c·
...Lct'l. U~l
A:>aq.:.··'
ci).u
~

·I'

· ,Club:p·ICkS
Newman
.. .
New Year. Ott•leers R0 TC. Gracls Are

swimming party Saturday night
at Rio Grand~· pool. EveryQne is
invited and admission is $.1 a couple or 60c a person. Dancing and
l'efreshmepts are plapned.

·pt:E.AS;URiE

'~·

'

Sundo~ner.

~~;:~:~:::~:cf:=~t:~:~::::n.a~

FO·R
..

~lany

.
'. q~ne ZechmeJster·will, he;1d the
Aq).UntjS New!llanCenter s stud?nt
~ orl;l'anization during the commg
su.~nlllCl' at;~d f~ll terms..He. was
electeq last f<'l'HJay an~ mstalled
· ~t the reg!llar Sunday mght meetlllg.
.
. · .
Other newly-elected and mstalled officers of the Center are: Carol
Col·azza (internal affairs vice pres.
. ident),,Bill.Miller (external affairs
vice president), Phil J'orda1l .(e~· tension vice president), Joanne
Ramponi (reco.rding secretary),
:Jlegina JJli;.pa,."(tJ;easure~·), and
Pat Wc'Jtlln.g (co1·res,Pondmg sec·
retary.)
.
The officers are formulatil)g a
complete. summer ,program · of
activities \vhich they will present

•·

' ..

'

~.

~e:pal;tures o:nl~ tw~

a~

ORCH ••• , , • , •• , ......... $li.OO
ORCH Jst-12 rows .... ;·.... $1.50

~-

w·e.~·e

.

i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiii~~ii~iiii~~~

EVE. (SUN, thru TliUR.)

~

. Farewell :pal•ties .and end 0~ pecognitioq
the Lo{lez iamily
.. th: Yeal' . get-to. get]1.·ers. w·.ill fill who
the dono.}'S ·of,. the',l.an!l.
this week"e11d · .11,8 closed Week on Wh1ch the· chapter ·house
. ·draws neal'el·. Wi.th fipals and stanas.
·
·
··
Sl1!11l11er .
.
Theta Sigma Phi will' :hono;r its
away, tlll(llS
grOUP!!· graduating seniors at a party tp
fin<!-) chance for nart.IeS,
be held at the home of M1•s.
Tri Delts Honore~
.
~arge Solenbe1·ger SatJl~·day QYe·
Delta. Delta. Delta will honol' nmg. Members of the honor•ary
gtaduatmg semo1•s at the annual will bring theh· fayorite recipes
Pansy Ring breakfast Sunday for the senior "'iris ·
·
·
"' ' '
.
m.ort;mg
the
Dec- Members of
<J?ub)ications
ora~1ons.
will. be l!Jade m the so- Board ·and aJI st'Qdents who have
r<:~rrty's colors
Silver blue and
k d
UNM
1' .
f
· ld
'
'
~ ' wor e on . PU? !CatiOns or
go •
• the. 1962-63 year w1l! gathe1· at
Senior&, their nwthe::s, cap1pus t~1e ~00 Olub fo1• the annual Pubfaculty and staff members Wlll at- hcat10ns Boax·d Banquet, ;;\wards
te!ld the breakta~~- The soro~:ity will be presci),tgq aft.el' the dinwJll also have theu annual sprmg ner.
· · par
· tY F u.
,'d
·
SWimmmg
ay, evenm¥
Alpha Delta P1. memb!li'll will
at the .home of Glor1a Fantozz1. be guests at a party given by
The party will featu~·e an Itali~n Miss Linda IIillaJ'Y at her home
theme and the .Contmentals will Satu1•day evening.
play danc!l mUSic for the group.
UNM's students named to
P
1
l
. m
. Amer1can
. · . ~- '(JniNewman Pans al,'ty ,
'Viho's Who
· Anothe!.' cinnpl.ls group holdmg Yei:sitie~;~ and Colleges" will be
a swimming party this week-end honored at a reception tonight in
is the Newman Ccnte~·. Set for the fac1.1lty Lounge. A. number of
Rio G~·ande pool, the affair is distinguished alumni hafi been in. open to all, al}d will las~ fro1_n 7 vited to meet with the honored
to about 10. Pet·sons needmg rides ~nests and t~eir families.
sho. uld meet at the Cen~r shortly . Pe.p council membe~·s a?<t the
before 7 on ~atu1·day mght,
people who have worked w1th the
Kappa Sigma will have their council were honored· at a special
t1·a.ditiona~ Casa de Lopez B~ll din~er party last Tuesday in the
Fnday mght at the fratermty Umon.
house: The annual event i.s held in
Gxaduati,ng General IIon~1·s.
·
··
students Wlll be honored at a dmne~ !}t the home. o;f .Dr.. Morris
F1eedman. Sunda,y. aftetnoon.
· · ·
·
·

wee1~~

PRIC.E SCHEDULE (Tax Incl.)

.

Farewell Parties
Mark
Year's
EncJ:DtiOij;C"~~tif:f-y~oo
of
IH'
p: f:'
. .. ~;,·t>~~,~;!'t' .

• CHARGE OF $5.00 WITHOUT ACTIVITY CARD.

:2.1

s Ready- to. Snare WAC LOop Titles
~

~~1~~·;·~~·~,squads. New Me){ico has run

'

l

•

and Billy 'l'homvson
has has beaten some of th~ best m
24'0 1h" and trivle the country, including Ali}Jene
:th".
Christian's great Denis Moore.
Sophomore Lloyd Goff is the In the discus throw, New MeJtimajor UNM entry in the two co's hopes rest on the broad
mile. He· is undefeated at the shoulders of Larry Ken:t~.edy, who
this year, and, although has a best throw of :l,'l~ 1~HW',
has no~ tumed in ll; pa~ticu)ar- 'fmd, according io Ha~~et~~~ •. is
ly good time (9:36.3 IS h1s bes.t), 1 cap~ble of bettet". ·•
·~'· .....

:'!0,5 in the .440-yd, relay, last
week ran the mUe in 3:08,1, for
with the winner
the
Arizona State.
third-plaGe. behind Arizona State
Western ·· Athletic · .
How 13 v e r 1 the challenges a,nd Texas Soutl:ler» at t:he· QoliChampionships in golf, tennis and launqhed· by New Mexico, Arizona seum Relay:;;,
ttack.
and BYU will be based on depth
:Knight for Hurdles
' '.l'ne
which ~ould J?ile up enough )!ec- . Fre~hmaJ! ~urdler ~red
""'''u'ond, th1rd, fo)lrth and fifth
loiJJdhis rmmmg mate Bob
points to whittle away the
are both strong first-place threats ;;:;;;;;;;========;;;;;;;=========;;;;;;;====;;;;;;
advantage,
ip the low hurdles,.which may be
the most hotly-contested r'!lce
Will Take Depth
Hackett will take a 30,man the meet. Knight and Little have
virtually ev:ery performer both been timed at :14.3 .in the
had a hand in leading highs this season. Knight will be
?
the Wolfpack to it~ th~s far un-a st!ong ~ont(!nder in the interJUNE 1. 1963-2:00 p.m. &8:00p.m.
.
1 defeated &eason.
,
medmtes as well. He has run
1.' ... ••
.
•
'37•6
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING/RATElB:
Rough for 'l.'enms
.' • • .
.
TINGLEY COLISEUM-FAIR GROUND'S ·.
, line ad GGe - a times l.so.''lns'!.'ftiqllll Two sophomores and two fresh- A triO of UNM performers m
must be ~ubmitted by no~n 9!i. day tiet1:9re men will make up the Lobo tim- the broad jump and tr.iple pUmp
ADMISSIONS
publication
to Room 168 ,St)ldcnt Publ en·•
.
·
·
•
th e Lob os th e1r
• .s t ronges t
tlons Building,
Phone OH .a·1428 or 248·
team whrch
wrll
compete
g1ve
Box Seals . , • , ... , ..•...• , $2.50
8611, ext, 814.
·
:· .
. championship
en~fY: Ke» Medley. ~as
Re1erved .............., , , . 2.00
Freshman Bill Taylor
24'11 ' m the broad JUmp,
Gen. Adm. '(Adults) .. , , ... , 1.50
n.uniq~i' one, spot, for
%." in .the triple jump,
Gen. Adm. (Children 6·12) .. .75
I.M•exico, ' followed. 'iii· o;~;der by
Robm!>Qll has a 23'10"
Children under 6 ... , . , . . . . Free
Johnny Montgomery,
jump, a 47'2%" triple
Joe Gant and freshman Tres Hendrix.
Coach Joe Ferguson's young
net squad compiled a 7-6 record
with
over regular se.ason
victories coming ove1•
College, twice, Colorado
~~~txtaJ1W;Jifc~~Nl:=ljUniversity,
twice, Arizona State
I'
University, twice, and New Mexico State in a single match.
Losses we1·e to Arizona, four
times, Brigham Young and Texas
WQstern. Arizona is favored to
win the WAC tennis title this
weekend, with Utah rated as
chief th1•eat to the Wildcats.
Linksmen Favored
ON THE TRIANGLE
A .five-man Lobo squad, conOpen Daily 7 am to 11 pm
sisting of junior Sam Zimmerly,
sophomore Guy Wimberly, sopho112 Girard NE
AM 8-9890
more Joe McDermott, sophomore
Bob Je1·hoff and senior Jack Mat•
BLADE SHARPENING - ALL SHAVERS - COMPLETE SERVICE FOR SHiCK, 1
tison will travel to the Tempe
REMINGTON & SUNBEAM. I>.UTHORIZED FACTORY SERVICE FOR NORELCO- ·
SHAVER &
t<iumey.
RONSON. LIGHTERS:-SALES & REPAIRS.
• "
~~~;,;:;;;,;:~~~~~~~~ The New Mexico team, with
LIGHTER
Zimmerly and Wimberly as the
~o;;;~;;;;~;;'''j,
p]iuu~... sc~,ol~'''l top· men, compiled a 22-2-2 reMrd
r~~:~~¥~~~~
over the regular ~ason and will
CH 7;.8219
SERVICE
200 Third Street NW
.:
be favored to capture the· WAC
'... ....
~.:,.:;;;~~~~~~-::::::1 ti'tle.
·
·
NOW AT FAIR PLAZA CENTER
However, UNM Coach Dick
!
McGuire warns that strong entries from Arizona .and Brigham
...;,
Young, plus the fact that the
tournament will be played
three different courses, may
.. .• ...
LOMAS BLVD. AT SAN PEDRO NE
the Lobo advantage•
· 'Going into the WAC
'S\aJ~esea.m. Plummer has . the best. 44tJ-v.a.

RODEO-Featuring: Jo~ce Shelley

·~

WANT ADS
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.'i•lI
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The P·/ace

The Item
ONE STOP
·GROCERY
SHOPPING

PARK \N' SHOP GROCERIES

.•.

Southwest Electric Shaver Servi~~:·:
...

FLOWERS

McKOWN'S FLOWERS

CORSAGES

•

i~~~~~~~[¥~~Fb~

dash
time of
in the
the nation
and one
better
dasli times (:20.7). His ihclividUi1lll
~!:!!:.~~-':':':~7:'::--....--........ lehallen~es to ASU's
·~~-=,;o-:~?=::...::::::;:=-:-::--:::---=::= Williams could produce
c';..it241s;t44's:'r12'iirc,»;~;~~~'NEi:-~5i21i;--2ii;iraces.

SHIRT
FINISHING
'ALTERATIONS

~

e

One-Day Service on Shirts
Dry Cleaning by ELITE

e·

ONE ELEVEN

Plummer will also anchor the

and mile
teams, 440-yd.
most ]jkely
entriesrelay
to
:~~~~~~~~~~~i~iiUNM
press the great Arizona State

PATRONIZE
LOBO
ADVERTISERS

COMPLETE
AUTOMOTfVE
SERVICE
SEWING
MACHINES

~HIRT

KITCHEN'S CONOCO SERVICE
No job too big or too .small ,
SPECIAL WELCOME TO UNM STUDENTS AND STAFF
247-8942·-2300 Central Ave. S.E.
The Fabulous All-New

World•s RICCAR.· .Finest
Nationally Advertised

•

Ltfe·Tiine Guarantee

CLEANERS
&
TAILORING

~·

.....

''II'

RICCAR SEWING NOOK
USED MACRINES-$15 UP .

SERVICE ON. ALL MAKES

• -

256-7883

, ..•

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS
e
e

2-Hour Cleaning. Service ·
e ·free Pickup ~nd Dellive1rY·"'·I
FREE STORAGE ON WINTER CLOTHES
..
Open

7:00 am to 6:00

OUR SIXTY-FIFTH YEAR 9F EDITORIAL FREEDOM
Vol~

pni

CH 3-6553
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Referendum Today
There will be a referendum
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. today in
the lobby of the Union on
amendments to the Associated
Students
Constitution
which
'vould abolish
all class officers
and define the length of a ses·
sion of Student Senate. All students with activity cards are
eligible to vote.

US Race Polley

.·

'•

ART

INN

SUPPLIES
LAUNDRY
SERVICE
Be

~

Dry .91eanin.g
!i
'

~

;

.

<~ :~ :~-.:;_..,_~"""-·~··

·:'::·,t. (~

'Bookstor

1910 CENTRAL E.

senafe
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R
t
. ep 0 r s
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1

Afrie~m

*** .

•· h(lm
· G
·e.tS
B•lrmlng
'M rote'M.(lyor. .
Ode

De~erra·

Set

?l

c0 u nc•1I ReaII o·cat e· s
chest: Approprla
·
• t:•IOn
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Add~a~b~::N!!hio~!::.

w·IJ•
. ds ~or c0 tom b··10' fr:c:~~~i}E~~l~I~!:ifift~~i
I IS Hea.

Kennedy says the admrmstraprogram.
•
'
tion is considering new civil ·
·
·
·
1\'liss Read asserted that the allrights legislation as a result of
·
women's scholastic average for
the Bh·mingham demonstrations. Leaving for a year in Colombia versity pastor to serve overseas· before coming to Albuquerque in the last four years had been highThe chief executiv:e told his news on June 6 is the· Rev. Joseph S. each year.
1955.
.
. er than the all women's average
conference Wednesday he expects Willis, University pastor in the Mr. WilJis, who has sewed at During Mr. wmis' leave of in each of the fall semesters, at, to decide witl1in the next few days United Campus Christian Fellow- UNM for 8 years was selected Absence the . United Campus tributing this fact to the eJttra ·
whether to seek new civil rights shop (Geneva House).
for the Colombian field because Christian Fellowship Geneva effort expended by the,pledges to
laws.
Mr Willis was chosen for this of his special efforts in helping House will be under the direction make grades high enough to be·
The President indicated he will Overseas Program by the Asso- to develop dialogue between Pro- of his associate, Mrs. Charles H. come active in sororities. She ad~
use federal troops, if necessary, c!ation of Pt;esbyte~·ian . Univ~r- testants and Roman Catholics on Stockley, Jr•.A seminary intern mitted tl}at the soro1·ities generto prevent Governol.' Wallace of s1ty Pastors m conJUnctiOn w1th the local Albuquerque campus.
from Califorma, Robert Shukraft, ally fell below the all-women's
Alapama front blpcki~g desegre- th~ ,Commission on. Ecumenical · . 1¥ith head~u~rters in Bal'l·an- will join the staff .a~ an !lssistant average dtlring the spt·ing semesgatton at the Umvers1ty of Ala· M1~swn and Re)atrons of the qUIIJa, Mr. W1lhs '\yill also travel fqr the year arrlVlng m Albu-. ters, but added that Pan-Hellenic
bama. .
. .
Umted Presbyt~rmn Ch~rch wh.o t?. the other 8. universities in querque Sept. 1.
.
·
was awa1·e o£ the problems inCarry On In Greensboro
select one espeCially qualified. tlm- Cities throughout Colol'nbia, mak. volved and was working to corIn GrJensb~ro N c fol' the
ing an eff01-t to establish a Stu·
rect .it.
.
eighth straight' ni~ht,'' Negroes
dent Christian Movement on these
The presid~nts'. of both the pail·
.staged a protest march. An estic.ampuses,, the Pr.otestant Work
. .
.Greek orgamzatiOIJS. e. nu.me1·at.e!I
n1ated two thousand Neg1·oes took
rel~~e~ to the ~orld Student
·
o~her general qu:'ll.rbes o~ sorol'!•
part in last night's protest
.
Chnsban Federat!on, .
.
ties and .fratet·mtJes yth~ch ultt~
against segregation. A band of
Part. of. the aSSigmnent Will be
mately atded the begmmng stu- .
some 70 White pe.l'Sons skirted
to. try to mte1•pret to the stu. de~ts
~ent in. his or.·.ienta.tion to Cal~. ptls
the Negro inarchers chanting•
.
the relevance of the Christmn
life as a whole. Shoenhut hsted
"Two, fo~r; six, eight, -yte don't
. .
f\lith in a .world in revolution, Applicati~ns are sti11 needed leaders~ip ~rai.ning1 b:t?thethoocl, ·
wa~t to mtegi·ate/' There were The UNM Board of Regents wit1 Since ther: !S a ~trong tre~d to· from UNM juni9l'S, seniors and and orgamzatiOnaJ ,, strength as
no mcidents. .
. . . .
meet for an ali-day session Mon- wa~d Ma'I:XISll1 m Colomb!a to graduate students to serve as dis• some of these 51~ahbes•
A Nashville school official has day beginning at 10 a.m. in the ~:~t~it~f: ~h~~;~l!~ previOusly cussion leaders for next fall' fresh- M' ~P~" 1t0" Nee~~h t th
strongly def~nded the "grade-a• Student ·Council romn in the A second aspectc /eth"
'· ntan orientation prog1•am.
:n t 1stsh teath a so at•g:ted a.t e
year" plan :foi• school desegl'ega- Union .
.
o
" wor.... .
. .
. dd
:rae
a
e women s Ot'ml ot·y
t'
.t
£ d 1
t h •'
•
. .
. will be to interpret t.o the chul'ch Nam~s aud sumll'\Cl' a l'CSS~S had done away with its old sign' .
•ro~a .
e era cour
eanng . Among the 1tcms on the Re- the need .for an autonomous and o£ applicants should be turned m in procedures was t•thte •I ' but .... ·
m Thentp ~st 's t ·fn. to d tet'• gent's agenda. will be. budgetary intellectually respectable Protes- to the Union Activities . Center some entering freshman ~Olrten
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